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AMUSEMENTS.

HEILIO THEATER (Fourteenth and Waah-irrto- n,

Lamtaidl G.-ai-vi Italian Opera
Cornt airy In Puccini's "La Boheme. ' ht

at 8:13 o'clock.
BUNGAIjOW THEATER (Twelfth ano Mrr-rleo- nt

Italter ijiotk Company In "The
Hmiae oX a Thousand Candles." Tonight
at 8:12.

BAKER THEATER (Third, near TamhlU)
The F.in FrancH'-- Opera Company m
The Stroller." Tonlcht at 8:15.

ORPHEUM THEATER Morrison, between
Sixth and Feventh) Advance TaudwUle.
Matinee at 2:10; tonJht at 8:15.

GRAND THEATER (Waalilr.gton, between
seventh and Park) Vaudeville da lux.
2:3ft. 7:30 and P. M.

PANTAGE3 THEATER fFmu-t- h and Stark)
CcaUnuou va u. lev hie. 2:M. 7:3u and :.o

P. M.
STAR THEATER (Washington and Park)

Vaudevlhe. 2:o0. S::io, 7:U0. 8:o0 and U:39
P. VI

ROSE FESTIVAL Jun 'OS.

IxPRora Johnson Creek. In the
Tlclnlty of Lenta tiiero 1b a movement
on foot to Improve Johnson Creek so
as to eonfln that stream to its channel.
"During the recent storm there was over-
flow from the creek on adjacent prop-
erty ar.4 some dariingo was done. Tins
overflow occurs nearly every year, as
the country In the vicinity of Orient be-

comes cleared of timber. COn;idera'ble
drift has accumulated along; the stream
which forces the wattr out of Its natural
channel. Besides the stream describes a
windlns course which also causes the
water to spread over the lowland ad-

jacent to the crek. The project Is to
clear a, ay the drifts and cut throutrh in
places a new channel and Five the water
a free course. The work, it is said, will
not bo difficult nor expensive, and a
few hundred dollars spent In improve-
ments of this sort will save much dam-
age in the future. The O. W. P. Com-
pany is making preparations to fruard
mralnst future washouts by building
culverts, which will protect the railroad.

Ati. Clubs Arb Invited. All push
clubs south of Hawthorne avenue, and
Dthers interested are Invited to send
delegates to the club convention which
has been called for next Thursday niRlit,
in the quarters of the Brooklyn Repub-
lican and Improvement Club, corner of
Milwauklo and Powell streets. This meet-
ing will consider ways and means of ex-

pediting the rebuilding of the Aladison-stre- et

bridge, and also for securing a
larger water main. Councilman Rush-
light, who Is the president of the Brook-
lyn Club, is anxious that there should
be a large gathering, as he thinks that
there may be long delay over the re-

building of the MadLon-stre- et bridge on
account of the attitude of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power Company. It Is
also desired to have at least a
water main reinforcing the present pipe
laid through the Seventh Ward to

Talks for Bcbikeps Women. Dr. Ben-

jamin F. Young will elve a series of
talks to the business women of the city,
beginning next Wednesday noon and con-

tinuing for the five consecutive Wednes-
days. It is the "Way I Believe" series,
consisting of the following topics: "Why
I Believe in a Revelation," "Why I Be-

lieve in God." "Why I Believe In the
Bible." "Why I Believe in Jesus Christ,"
"Why I Believe in Immortality." Dr.
Toung gave a similar series last year
which proved so Inspiring and helpful
that on special request he has consented
to give the series again with modifica-
tions and additions. This will be given
at the T. W. C. A., Seventh and Taylor
streets, Wednesday night from 12:S5 to
12:50 o'clock. An additional attraction
throughout the series will be the solos
by C. E. SIcOuIlock. All women are In-

vited to be present.
Fioht Over Refusal to Drtxk.

Charged with assault and battery and
with attempting to gouge out the eye of
his antagonist, Dan Mavs brother of
Charles Mays, formerly proprietor of the
Circuit Cafe, was arrested yesterday as
the result of a fight with M. A. Hosey.
The fight is said to have been precipi-
tated by Hosey's refusal to drink with
Slays. Ways with several friends is said
to have been In a saloon, at First and
Madison streets, Saturday night, when
Hosey with friends entered. Mays in-

vited the others to drink, and Hosey re-

fused. The wrangle that followed ter-
minated in a fight In which Mays Is
said to have been the aggressor. He in-

flicted a serious wound on Hosey's optic.
Tear Down Wall Just Built.

Charley Young, a Chinese merchant, at
Second street, had the peculiar ex-

perience of seeing almost his entire place
of business removed yesterday. Even the

nf the hnlMln? was taken
away. George L. Baker, in the Justice

" Court, secured judgment in the sum of
J5 against the tninaman ana uepuiy
constables went to the place to serve the
execution. Workmen employed in re-

modeling the building became fearful. t. wn,,i mrtf pat their wficrefi and tore
down the front wall they had Just
erected. Young was undaunted, however,
and remained on duty the remainder of
the day.

Eocami.vatioxs Oyer. Examinations in
the public schools, both high school and
grammar grades, are virtually over, and
the lists of the graduates are being made
up by the respective principals. City Su-

perintendent Rigler and staff are busily
...j a -- atilt. Tho Phnmrv tTm. 1 ' - '1 . ' no ' - - -

w til begin next Monday. Graduation ex
ercises at tne west aiae nipn wuuwi i

be held tomorrow night and at the East
Side High School Thursday night.

Tjvn Needed for Reservoir. At a
meeting of the Water Board yesterday
morning, the proposed purchase of addi-
tional ground on Mount Tabor for res-
ervoir purposes was considered. The
TinA ain aft acres. The lareest

i iA nir..... Innri in th ritotrlnt that.
Is wanted is 19 acres belonging to heirs
of the C O. Jiosiora estate, vaiuea at
JST.&iO. The other property sought brings
tho total up to Mo,.

Savb thi Discoitnt. Send check or pay
at office on or before the loth to save

im icrnimt on February bills for the
Automatic Telephone. Home phone your
long-distan- calls-t- Tacoma. 'atue ana
way points. Home leiep.ione company
corner of Park and Eurnside streets.

Bunnyside Mothers Home Training As
sociation Will meei ru. ine ucjiuwiiiuuw,
at 3 P. M. Wednesday, February 3. Miss
Nellie Fox will speak on children's readi-
ng- AH are cordially invited.

People's Institute. The annual meet-
ing of the Institute Club will be held at 2

o'clock today, at the Institute, Fourth
and Buroside streets. The public Is

.v cordially invited to be present.
Tub Sprxno Term of the Hill Military

Academy will open Tuesday, February 2.

New students are requested to register
and arrange courses of study as early
in the week as possible.

Tub OnasosiAK o has a few
choice offices for rent. Will arrange
rooms to suit permanent tenants. Pros-
pective tenants are referred to room 201

for Inspection of offices.
Crystal Icb & Storaoh Coxpist, coal

department very kindly requests their
customers to place orders early as pos-
sible, that deliveries may be made satis-
factorily.

For Dalles ant Wat Landings.
Freight and passengers; Regulator line.
Alder-stre- et dock; 7 A. M--, on Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday.

Skaxs of Columbia River smelt for E

cents a pound, at Maces Market, 151 4th.

For Rent. Space in store on Wash,
at., below Tenth. A CS, Oregonian.

--nr. Florence llonlon removed. Medical.

Cniox Shows Progress. The quarterly
meeting of the Portland Women's Union
was held at the boarding home yester- -

day. A large number was present to hear .

the reports from the different com- - j

mittees. all of which showed the great
progress of the Union. The educational
work is well established with many chil-

dren studying needlework and kitchen-garte- n.

J.l!ss Henrietta Failing gave a
splendid report of the work of the Wo-

man's Exchange, citing many individual
cases of appreciation from the con-

signers. Dr. Emma J. Welty gave an
interesting address. Resolutions on the
death of Miss Helen F. Spaulding were
read and adopted. Mrs. Sitton lias taken
Miss Spauldlng's place as corresponding
secretary- - At the close of the meeting
tea was served in the attractive reception--

rooms.

G. A. R. Installation. Public installa-
tion of M. A. Ross Post and Women's
Relief Corps was held Saturday. There
was a la.ge attendance. Following are
the officers of the post: Commander. B.

G. Rickert; senior
George Kniersem; Junior
W. T. Sherwood; adjutant, William But
ler; quartermaster, Henry Rane, m- -
geon, Edward ivopper; craiu
Perkins; officer of tho day, c.. x "'i- -

man; officer of the guard. v. rtnuns,
S M., O. Thomas; O. M. 3., J. a. vaies.
Ofileers of the Women's Relief Corps:
President. Anna Bates; senior vice-pre- si-

der.t, Mrs. Almora Northway; junior
Mrs. Lizzie jacKs; irtas-ur- er

Mrs. Llilmn Chipman; chaplain,
Mrs. Susie Sherwood; conductor, Mrs.
Ava Lusted; guard. Mrs. Hannah Bond.

ftnntiu' Lodge to Bitild. ino
Ti'fwidlRwn Oddfellows' Lodge has de
cided that it will erect a hall on the lot
it purchased some time ago. mere
been negotiations with the other Alblna
Oddfellows' lodges with a view to con-

solidation and the erection of a large
building, but Woodlawn Loage ims
rided not to go into the consolidation
movement. It has started a building
fund. This lodge wouin nam
year but for loss of money in the Title
.....to jo Trust Company bank

failure, which will be recovered. It has
not been decided now mucu i
will be built, but it will be at least two-stori- es

high.
Robert A. Caples Named. Robert A.

Copies has btvn named by United States
Sonator-elc- ct Chamberlain as his private
secretary. The appointment was an
nounced yesterday. Mr. iipiea --

Portlander although he has spent the
. .., in Vew York and other

Eastern cities engaged in work as a
newspaper reporter. He is tho only son
of the late Judge joun r.
returned to Portland at tne time oi
Judge Caples ' illness and deatn some
time ago. Since then ho his been

In the real estate business. He
leaves for Washington, D. C. about
February 15.

Dnnnii vrmti Clerk's Office. ine
profit to Multnomah County from the
Countv Clerks onico iasi "

1M3.3. as against fl2SS-f- in a similar
i in i, rm Fiphruarv 1. 1906, the

office had a surplus of KMei.47. which had
accumulated during tne momn i""Last month County Clerk Fields re-

ceived JS130.8S, and paid out J31S7.20. Of
the expenditures 12836.40 was for salaries.

cA inr minnlies. The recording
department brought in S26SS.10. the County
Court, J1029.4O, ana ine Lircim
J1433.35. In January, lws, me rtwipu,
were J.'SOl, and the expenses hj--

Loses an Etb. William Lang, em-

ployed bv the Columbia Dredging Com-

pany, is able to leave the hospital where
several weekswi m'9 removed.is jit,,, w .: , ... ,

ago. Mr. Lang while nanauus j.to
of brass wire puncturea uin ey- -
end. causing an injury that necessitated

..i nf th eve. The physicians did
all they could to save the eye and were
In hopes that they would succeea, out n.
-- aa found it could not be saved with
out endangering the other. Mr. Lang
was long connected wnn tne ruruauu
Fire Department and is wen Known an

Vortlnnd.
T w. C. A. Meeting Tonight. An

open meeting In the rooms of the Y. W.
C. A., to be held tonight. Miss Prltchard,

e h. riirectnm of the People's In- -
.titute Is to .deliver an address on her

ed during a trip in
.. Atia. nld particular at- -

n in "in- - - -

tention to settlement work in the various
clt'es visited and will take tms as mo
principal topic In her address. The lec-- .

h silvered before the class In
sociology of the Y. W. C. A. as well as
others, men and women, who may be
interested in the subject to such an
extent as to attend.

Mendelssohn Mubicale. At the First
. Wednesday afternoon- : i ,LUiittiimi ..-

at S o'clock, the regular literary meeting
of the Women's Alliance will take the
form of a Mendelssohn musicale, in honor

w i,nnarv tt the enat composer.

No admission will be charged and friends
will be welcome. At tne cjose. oi wie

light refreshments will be served
by one of tne -- oazaar ciuus.

i on follows: Biography. Mrs.
v.. - ti- -. ninnn Mrs. Henrv Berger,
Jr.- - violin. Miss Lenore Gregory; vocal

ir Altnhlson and Mrs. KeLsey.

Accused of Strikino Woman. Charles
McGee was arrested yesterday on the
.h., of asuiiilting Mrs. Fannie Mc--

Curdy with an umbrella. He is said to
have struck the woman on the forehead
with the point of the umbrella, inflict-
ing a long wound above the eye. The
reason for the assault, according to the
woman's story to Deputy District At-th-

she turned
her back upon him when he called. The
woman lives at tne loot oi aweniy-ui- oi

ci,.t Mcfiee denies the woman's
nhnrlres.

To Condemn Park Property. There
will be a special meeting of the City
Council tomorrow morning for the pur
pose of Instructing cuy Auorocy ".''to institute condemnation pro
ceedings at once in the matter of the

Park property. City Engineer
n. i i n Antehtnir... ... n nlnt of the ground.
1 .1 im M ii o i ' :

and it seems probable the Council will
.i ir. .vovananph. tn file oondem- -

ULll Kill n.rj ii...
nation papers. Other matters of general
business will do taken up ai mo t.Waverlt - Richmond Club. The

Imm-oveme-jit dub
will meot at 8 o'clock tonight, at the
home of Dr. J. H. Hickman, on East
Thirty-econ- d and Clinton streets. Busi
ness in whlcn an resiuema i
tton Interested will come up.

Ladies' Relief Society. The regular
.1.1.. -.- aatlniF of the Ladles ReliefII II ' I . i iiiti'i'nSociety will be held today at 2 P. M., In

tho virst 1'resDvtenan cum"
fnvifth and Alder streets.

The Run Is On. Fresh Columbia River
mnelt. 5 cents a pouna. jiaces --uaraei.
U.1 Fourth street.

For Rent. Space in store on W ash
lngton street. A S3. Oregonian.

REM0VALN0TICE.
Until completion of our new store at

2C9-2- Morrison street, our temporary
quarters at 133 Fourth, between Alder
and Washington. Our sweets are Just
as rood as ever.

SWETLAND & SON.

WHEREJTO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant; fine private apart-
ments for ladies. 306 Wash., near Fifth.

FLORISTS.

Tonseth Floral Co., 128 th st.

Hock Springs Coal.
The best house coal. Liberty Coal &

Ice Co., agents. 25 North Fourteenth
street- - Main 1662 A3136.

Bargains in bags. Harris Trunk Co.

Plant Sfbson rosea, Phone Sallwood 650.
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New Bills Open at the
Vaudeville Houses.

Orpheum.
BY ARTHUR A. GREENE.

at rare intervals does a local
ONLY

have the good fortune to
see such an evenly-balance- d vaudeville
performance as that which the Orpheum
presents for the current week. There is

. i . .1.--, W- - ir nnH 11 n -sucn an array ui iiiicic.-,i-o

usual acts that it is a difficult matter
to settle upon any single one of them
as the feature of the show. The. most
elaborate, to be sure, is the pugilist
comedy, "At the Sound or tne wmB,
which some 20 persons participate and

n- -i Tfiflirht with, all thea 111 iciuiaui; yi .......-- ,
accessories of the boxing game in evi-

dence. Tom Wilson (Soldier), a retired.
or shall we say reiormea, pusuui

...In Iha .role of a VOUng COl- -
11UIC, "j ) 1.1. 1 1
lege athlete about to make his first ap
pearance in the proiessionai mis m
der ihat he may win a fight and a purse
sufficient to enable him to marry a some
what proud and naugmy
.vii. .Aorlir on the SUbieCt Of
lllliiiva .cij t,iiji.i.j v..
prizefighting. How she tries to dissuade
him and how ne wnips nis man uu
the girl form the theme. It Is well devel
oped, well acted and set true to the me.

The act which received the greatest
amount of applause was the unique banjo
. !.,, ,ti, onH Scarlet. After a
medley or two of present-da- y "pops,

. . . . . : n jitHaa....they announcea a series ui popun-- j
..iv. vi.nz. hurt their vocme in the past

60 years, none of them less than 40 years
.. . . . .1 111 I '.. 1 tVlA

old. The list inciuaeu vij.
Wagon." "Jim Along Josie." "Old Dan
Tucker," "Clementine of '49." Grand
father's Clock." "Oh: Susanna. uamus

ii rir-nv- "Old Doe Trav." "Twink
ling Stars Are Laughing Love." "Billy
Boy and "When jonnnie tumcj ..mur-
ing Home." This act has a certain

s ,u,a cnH ts intenselygenuine iii.-n- n ".-- -
interesting to those who care about tne
story of the manners and customs of
the American people during generations
past. Still I must confess to some sur
prise that made the oiggest nn, on

Mil t hjl no idea so many theater
patrons cared for that sort of thing.

A trrd feature act mis ween.
one presented by Imro Fox, a most hu-

morous prestidigitator, who performs
some marvelous feats of magic, while at
the same time keeping pis buuikhuo -

i rrn.t Vinmor hv his sldeplay and
side remarks. I'm in doubt as to whether
the crowd liked him better as a conjuror
or as a comedian. Armstrong and Verne
hold the boards to the satisfaction of
everybody for their 15 minutes. Arm- -

- .. - .miiiiini........ comedian.BiruiiK la i. (ii i. n
Louise Schmidt, soprano prima donna of... .. I . J i . rilllaconsiderable reputation, assiaieu uj
tr Thi. onrt r.a r. w. Christopher.ill, i.iiuuLD tutu ra -

sang the prison scene from "Faust" well
enough to earn tne approoanun oi
musically inclined. Miss Schmidt's high
notes are excellent and in the trio all
the voices developed unusually gooa qual
ity. Tony Wilson and Mile. Helolse, a
. p ..ota hih nnniA surnrlsing.ICillll Ul ft J iiii.ii-.--- ..

stunts on the horizontal bars, while tne
Amoros sisters, who open tne snow, con
tort well, but are a lime sny on umeins
voices. The pictures hold the attention
as usual and the show in Its entirety, is
wortli seeing even more than once.

Grand.

Grand offering this week isTHE an improvement over last
week's bill, and contains several feature
acts. Of course Lukens' ponies, seven

d, sleek little equines, are one
of tho headlines in an act that grown- -

ups are well as younsgters appreciate.
One of the keenest larces ever bivcu

here is "Her Last Rehearsal," a sketch
which includes four people. Lewis Mc- -

Cord, who presents it, portrays very
cleverly an Irascible stage director, wltn
Maud Turner and Fritz Adams, rehears-th- a

ncial nhAlf-wn- rn vehicle adopted
tov nmntenrs. "Romeo and Juliet." The
scene is given as though it were a real
rehearsal, with stage hands, carpenters,
n.iniAru end Juliet's fat mamma continu
ally butting in, to say nothing of the
screamingly funny elocutionary efforts of

V,A f li. Tnltnt
Marjory Barrett is a tender young

damsel, whose piping sweet voice is like
noruelf too small to cut much ice. Her
specialty consists of songs and imitations.

f . V. a ole nntM. . In the SCalS thisii - Lt.u i"o
week is Carlyle Moore and his company

e ... TnoTnhem. in the sensational play- -
tot "The Man's the Thing." This act

- v. ( ... i . t f nr. of helnff a bit
different from most other vaudeville
playlets, and the sword fight is one of
the most spirited encounters mm ""
heen seen on the modern stage. Of in
terest is the fact that Mr. Moore is a
Portland boy. who is considered one of
. V. V.Act. DtOM oirectors in the country.
1 U 1' - - - o -

i CAasona be was connected
with the Baker Stock Company and the
ma n Mnrnsm Comnany. and was also

i . v. tiUran.il ToViei-tS- .

The Van Diemans are three slender
gymnasts of the feminine persuasion, who
are exceptionally good in their aerial re-

volving act. in which they do astonish-
ing feats, while suspended in mid-a- ir by
their teeth. .

Fred Bauer"e song, "When the Sunset
Turns the Ocean Blue to Gold." is not

Hr anv mflnner of means, but It
seems to be a favorite

Star,

the show altogether from the
JUDGING of its impression on the
audience, tne vauaevuie oiierms "
Star Theater this week is quite satis
factory. The applause yesieraaj "'- -
noon indicates a successrui run mrougn

The main hit on the bill Is the act put
on by the three Leonaers. mm ixio w
statuesque poses and successfully de-

picts famous statue groups, as well as
a number of scenes from old Grecian
history. The act Is staged attractively
.i i. .... . y
Ull UUgUVUl.

Prior and Saville do a creditable com
edy sketch, and another gooa cornea y

turn is that of Redwood & Gordon, this
last act Introducing something rather

. . .1 i.l(.. linn.--" tuinrr mA HOITlflnovel in mo iouuj-- u CI

reasonably good instrumental work. Both
these comedy teams are up to the Star
standard and no serious iauit can do. j i.-- tiini. vnrit. Thev are original
1UIIIIU wi-- l -- in- " -

in many respects, that seeming to be one
of the requirements oi tne new viuuo- -
vllle house.. T. ..-- ! - annhriiHA n d romedlentiell.U J I... -

i ii onto-t- ii !nr nnd her and I -pmvcu a. 6i " " -

ence liked her well enough to keep her

In any emergency

you can rely on

Grape-Nu- ts

food to sustain and
strengthen brain and body

"There's a Reason"

out for several minutes after the regular
time of her performances had expired.

As contortionists and wire-walke- the
Smiletta sisters are well up In their line.
The larger houses boast few if any better
turns of this nuture. C. W. Rice sang
an illustrated song acceptably and a live
ly set of motion pictures conciuaeu mo
bill.

Pantages.

IF you overhear folks talking about
best dog and monkey act they

mnv anfelv bet they meanever oaw j " i. - - -

Barnold's, the star act at Pantages this
week, for it certainly aoes "
the chips. With "no mother to guiae
them" these clever canines present
one-a- ct corned? pantomime enuveu
Hot Time in Dogviiie.

Next in importance is a dusky gent who
rejoices in the aristocratic handle of Irv- -
. 1 nlnVinlnTl RimlrlDlc) Of JOnCB.ing, piua mo j...-- .- -

The aforesaid is a comedian and lin
guist, with amazing iaciai ii"'""" .
who keeps his auaience in

of mirth.howl. , ii .w . nresent a one-a- ctj oil ri n: u i nil
drama that is decidedly above the aver-

age as regards both plot and produc-

tion A couple of novelty entertainers are
wnuao 0.1.1. i. --

with
the Juggling Tnorns,

approval.
Th. tTcn Knox brothers and a dainty

maiden named Helene are
billed as unique musician, inm :
is a successful effort to pull music out
of various articles.

Jean Wilson Is in particularly.
voice. His song this ween, 1 ""-
Fashioned Mother," Is n"W.

F. P. YOUNG
341 "Washington StM Cor. 7th.

Ladies' Haberdashers.

ONLY FIVE DAYS MORE

OF OUR

CLEARANCE SALE

ALL NEW GOODS

$1.75 Short Kid Gloves. $1.45
$4.00 Long Kid Gloves. $2.48
75c Ruchings, length 15
$1.00 Handbags .50

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

Main 165
Vhones Uome A 1165

First and Oak

FAILING

EYESIGHT

RESTORED
The foremost phy-

sicians and oculists
of London, Paria,
Vienna and Berlin
declare the Thomp-
son method of alg-h- t

testing the create!
discovery made in
Optometry In the
twentieth Century.

Nine years in Port-
land,

One charge covers
two years In the entire coBt of

leading hospitals and examination, slasseii
eye clinics of Europe. and frames.

THOMPSON
Second Floor Corbett Bids.. Fifth nd

Morrison.

FAIRMONT
HOTEL
SAN FRANCISCO

Scenic Hotel of the World

Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City
Five Minutes Ride from Ferries

600 rooms. Every room ha bath
Rates ilnple room and bath $2.50, 13.00,

t3.W. S4.00, iW-- ".00, 17.00. io.oo.
Suite-10- X0, $12J. $15.00. VOSto and up.

Palace Hotel Company

STORE REMODELING

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Office and Store Fixtures. House Re-

modeling and Cabinet Work.
Job Work a Specialty.

E. E. REISl-NGEI- t,

Shop 386 Emt WasbinRtoa St.
Fhonea East 400, B 1131

Yin Kin Lum
Chinese Restaurant

Chop suey and noodles. Chinese ana
American cook. Merchant's lunca lie
Open day and night.

Vi AOtlTi OLKTH STREET,
Corner EverrtC HoBae Fkone, A 'J7n

"Gold Seal" Oiled Clothing

GoodyearRubberCo
61, 63, 65, 67 Fourth St, at Pine St

Schwab Printing Co.
ttsr trOKK. KIJtOSAt

STARK ST REET

f. " "

THE POPULAR-PRICE- D

wide-awak- e hotel, restaurant and housekeepers are offered
As "wind-Ti- n to our Clearance Sale,

bv the ofTer. New linens and curtains will soon be needed.
there cut tft th" Elrofit
Get them NOW, at these prices, and use the money you SAVE to pet other needed things.

Prices lowest in the city quality of onr linens unexcelled.

Allen-McDonn- ell

60-in- bleached Table .Damask,
dice and floral patterns, 'IZn
per yard
60-in- bleached Linen Table
Damask, extra heavy, on Eft
sale at this price, per yard. uuu
66-in- bleached Mercerized Dam-

ask, beautiful patterns, on Cr
sale at this price, the yard.
72-in- ch pure Linen Table lg
Damask, good quality, yd..
72-in- pure Irish Linen Table
Damask, extra fine, on sale QOn
at this low price, the yard. "uu
White and gray Cotton Blankets,
with red and blue borders,
on sale at this price, pair.
Ex. heavy b. gray Blan- - C 1 0 9
Blankets, 12-- 4 size, pair.Vl"
White Oregon Wool Blankets,
with silk tape binding, on 9 G5
sale at this price, pair.
Heavy white Oregon Wool Blan-

kets, extra good quality, CO BEJ

on sale at this price, pair.ru"u,J
Extra grade b. white CM 7K
Oregon Wool Blankets, pr r 1 u

b. all-wo- ol gray Ore- - CO OR
gon Blankets, for, pair
Large size white Bed- - CQn
spreads, special price, each. UU5f

Heavy white hem'd Bed- - CI 0Q
spreads, extra large, e&.V

White Lace Curtains, 2V2 QJjn
yards long, special at, pair.
White Nottingham Lace A'ln
Curtains, 212 yards long at. w"
54-in- white Scotch Lace Qfl
rnrtain-l- . 3 vds. lotiZ. VsHf . U

Mc
Daniel McAllen, Pres. and

Hotel Del Monte
The Paradise ofthe Pacific

Nesr Old Monterey
125 miles southerly from Ssn Francisco

California
THE finest winter resort' in the

Superb climate, match-

less scenery of mountain and sea, per-

mits outdoor sports all winter, golf,
tennis, horse-bac- k riding, motoring,
motor boating, surf tank bathing,
world famous scenic Seventeen Mile
Drive thru primeval pine forest. 126

acres intensly cultivated park. Ac-

commodation, 1,000 guests. Excel-

lent cuisine, perfect service.
For rate, reserranofis &od Illustrated literature

sddrcM
H. R. WARNER. Munrer

HOTEL DEL MONTE Cal.

L4?. a Kithaut PlafSSi- - 2rW

We will.. give
, ,.

you a good 22k gold
i i ...ion fnr a 3.o0

22k bridge teeth.......:or entiiiici iini"bi " - " jl- - - -

Sliver linings
inlay fillings of all kinds -
Good ruooer P

Gold plates, upper or lower
Mnt,i nlalP9i .. ... . ........ li.'U

CeUulofd Plates .................. 10.00

rainless eximununo,
Painless extractions, with Somno- -

PaieM extractions' free w'h'e'n plates
or bridge work Is ordered.

All work guaranteed for 15 years.
Dr. H. A. Huffman is now located

permanently with us.

DR. W. A. WISE
President and Manager.

The Wise DentalCo.
(Inc.)

The FalMnif BldB, 3d and Wash. Sta.
Office Honrs 8 A. M. to S I'. m.

Sundays to 1.
Phones A and MalaSOW.

ALli WORK GUARAXTEED.

Kemmerer

COAL Rock Springs and

Washington Coals

fCordwood

WOOD Slabwood

Cut Any Length

Willamette Fuel Co.

FRONT AND EVERETT STREETS

MAIN 1225
Phones A 1225

FredPrehn,DJ.
U.M Full Bet

Xeciu. SO.,
Crown and Bridge-wor- k.

SJ.OS.
Broni 406. lteJcum.

Ones kvuluv '11U 1.

GREAT SACRIFICE
SALE OP CARLO A PIANOSor HIGH.OR A D
H. SINSHEIMEE. 72 Third Street.

60-in- Scotch Curtains, in white
and Arabian; 3 yards CI 0Q
long; special price, pair. 1

Swiss Curtains, 2 V2yards OCp
long, on sale for, the pair.
White ruffled Swiss Curtains, all
size dots pnd figures, on Q"7p
sale at this price, the pair. '
54-inc- h Cable Net Curtains, three
yards long, in white and CI CO
Arabian, on sale at, pair."?

Hemmed Sheets. 2 yards wide, re-

inforced through center; C A 1 (
dozen. .P 1 uon sale for, the

Extra heavy linen finish hem'd
Sheets, 2y4 yards wide, CC QC

on sale for, the dozen.
42x36 hem'd Pillow Cases,' QCp
special price, per dozen...""''
42x30 heavy hemmed Pil-C- I OK

low Cases, special, dozen t
45x36 Pillow Cases, linen 17dozen. P 1 1finish, special, per
16x16 hem'd Dice Napkins, Cn
at this low price, the dozen.
20x20 mercerized Nap-C- I 10
kins, fine patterns, doz.-r",- J

24x24 extra large and heavy mer-
cerized Napkins, on sale CI 07
at this low price, dozen. 1 '
17x17 heavy red bordered TRp
Napkins, on sale for, dozen. ,sJ
Heavy Comforters, a good QOp
size and quality, for, each.
White cotton-fille- d Comforters, in
light and dark colors, on CI 1Q
sale at this low price, ea."P 1

72x84 stitched Comfort- - 4.7
ers, extra heavy, at, ea.r,T,

ESTABLISHED HST 1884

Mgr. Cor.

I 3

STORE

nousewue

SHAW'S
PURE

BLUMAUER & HOCH
108 and 110 Fourth Street.

Sole Distributors tor Orecon snd

PURITY FULL MEASURE

"The paint that wears."
"Guaranteed to give satisfaction."

Exclusive

Cutler Desk
Wabash Filing
Edison's
end

The

TU Sltn

Ii

LEAVE OUR
EVERY HOUR EV-

ERY INVITE
TO SEE PORT LOTS
$250. $10 AND $10 A

MONTH.
BLDG.

JEivery xuat..

Wsahliurbm

Heavy stitched white cotton-fille- d

on sale at CO
this very low price,

b. Feather Pillows, 17x 4Qj
24, blue striped ticking, ea.
18x25 Pillows, duck feath- - C0
ers, 212 lbs., special, each.
31A-l- b Feather Pillows, size 20 by
27, filled with goose CI 47
feathers, on sale for,

linen Towel- - In
ing, good quality, the yard
18-inc- h heavy brown Linen Tow-

eling, with blue borders, on On
sale at this low price, yard. "
18-in- ch extra heavy pure Linen
Bleached Toweling, sell- - ' lO'P
ing at low price of, yard. .

lS-inc- h red, blue Checked Ifip
Towel 'g, very yd.
36-i- n. white Curtain Scrim, 1 fjp
striped lace patterns yard.
36-in- white Curtain Swisses, in
all size dots and figures, 191a,
selling at this price, yd.. -- 2
42-in- Madras, in
a good assortment of col- - 1 Cp
ors, selling now for, yard.
Bleached Huck Towels, fringed
with red borders, on sale at p
this very low price, dozen.
Heavy Huck Towels, good OCp
size, hemmed, at, the dozen.
Extra quality hemmed CI Al
Towels, large size, dozen. P '
Large unbleached fringed lip
Bath Towels, special, each. '
18x54 hemmed OQp
D.n Rnarfa cnftflial. flft. WWW

Third and Streets

America's'
ORIGINAL

MALT
WHISKY

Without a Rival
Today

MALT

Dick Steel Cabinets

Dick Folding Machines

Kilham Loose Leaf Ledger

E. Dietzgen's Architects
& Engineers Supplies

Kee Loz Carbons
and Ribbons

tf Gnd Smia
ENGRAVERS .-

-. BOOKBINDERS

ASK DIAMOND

L Artiir-Af- rnr-- .i'

Orowa tor P.ctflc North wert Boll nd 011me,
Now on display t all be dler. Auk for Ota-locu- s.

ItnotonMle In roar neighborhood, write
as. slrTDii name of your dealer, and wa will mall
yon . packet of (lower aeeda tree (or roar

FHOXT yAMirir.r. SIB., Portland, Or.

5!BS Stel Plllitt
on the Pacific Coast."

"Saves 20o gallon on
"Ask your dealer for color cards and

prices."
"If he can't supply yon, write ns.'

Fisher, Tfiorsen S
Paint and Jobbers,

Portland, Oregon.

FIXTURES
ELECTRIC AND COMBINATION

We are disposing of our entire stock of Electric and Combination
Fixtures at less than cost. Also a large assortment of dining-roo- m

Art Domes. Come and take them at your own price.

Western Electric Works
No. 61 Sixth Street, Portland, Oregon.

Phones Main 1696, A 1696.

Agenti

Cabinets
Mimeographs

Supplies

Writerpress

QTATTtWUS PRINTERS
'fifth and oak streets, portla nd. orbcos

AUTOMOBILES
OFFICE

DAY WE YOU
FAIR

DOWN
301-- 2 CORBETT

Comforters,
each.,l'",'

ea.r''

absorbent,

cross-stripe- d

Mercerized

Morrison

Sale

trouble

A'I

"Manufactured
freight."

Go.
Manufacturers

el


